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THE MISSOURI MINER 
M1sso111i School of Mines & Metal/111gy 
J LUME 32 ROLL A, MISSOURI , TUES DAY, FEB RUARY 4, 1946 NUMBER 17 
Ainers Meet Cape Tonight 
Varrensburg Game Sat. 
LEG IO N TO H AVE P AR T Y 
FOR MSM VETE RANS Pres. Middlebush First 
Convocation Speaker All veterans of MSM have been invited by the Rolla American Legion to att"end a "get acquainte d" party this 
coming Saturday night, Feb. 9, 
rh e Miners p lay their last 1\1. I.-•--~--------- - -- at 7 :30 p . m. at the K. P. Hall In the first convocat ion of the•-- - --- - - - -- -- -
A. conference home game SaL- 1 MINER BO A RD OPEN THI S President of the Rolla Amer ican Spring se mest~r, _ Dr. Fr ederick A. I mater and the new men just begin-
lay evening when the lea ding SEMESTE R Legion, Ado lph Polly said ther e M1ddlebu sh, p1es1dent of the U111- ning their college career on t heir 
1rrensbq_rg l\!Jules come to town . j would be no adrnission charge vers,ty of M1ss oun and the School decision to cont inue their studies. 
arrensburg is very strong, as Freshmen are urged to tryo ut and that there wou ld be fre e of Mine s and Metallurgy , ad:lre ss- J H e pointed out that to many vete r-
own by their perfect M. I. A. A. for vacant positions on the Miner refre shment s. ed the stu dent body on the big de- ans the temptation to enter indu s-
.:orcl this season, _and should pro- Board this semester . Twenty inc.h-
1 
velopm~n~s. _m education and ~he I try instea d of return ing to schoo1 
le the home fans with a good e_s of published news or feature ar- R h S d 1'espons 1bilities such an education was distinctly ev ident. 
hib ition . I t,cles in one month is the require- ot er tu en t will demand from _its receiptants . l The readj ustment from li fe in 
\\ 'arr ensburg ,¥ on F irst Game rnent. C · 1 p "d After a bnef rntroduct1on and i the service to life on the campu.; 
Last Tuesday evening the War - I . Credit will be given by the En g- QUnCI reSI ent welcome by Dean Curtis . L . Wilson, would be d ifficult fo r some men, 
b . · t t h II I· I ti hsh de1,artment for work turned 1·11 Dr M1ddlebt1sh co11g1att1latecl tl1e 
D. 
ns tug qurn e s e ac,ec rn : h ' F REE SH OW THU RSD AY' . but even w,th t his hand icap, L 
inc1·s m Warrensbmg by a 65-37 to t em, too. I . . . . ·. old Mm e1s ie tuin ,ng to thei r alma Mrdd lebush wasn't wor r ied about 
. so . ore . The_ Miners stay~d with the Tuesday , February 5, room. 10 I . At a, Student Coun_c1l meetrng at I I the returning vets failing to make 
t Le . hie sin ules until afte r t he f n-st quarter P arker Ha ll , at 5 p. m . the f irst 7 .30 fhm sday mght, J an . 31• A p Q BI the grade. Statics show that acade-
ei,· re.:':1°Yed, play . Than the sharp -shoot ing meet ing where tryouts will be re- Jack Rother, Indepe nd ent repre~ • • • otters mic grades of veterans are con -
f catJon. ,achcrs started ri,wing- the bell g,stered (30 seconds) and given sentive was elected president foi T B R d w d s iderably higher than those of 
i ecoDnornic reso ;cl it was theii · ball ;ame t he rest assignment s as near t~ their chos- the spring se me st er. Dick Mitch ell , 0 e ea y e . , · T I t T 1 · . 1 
ns, l'. Searl . . . . . f" 11 f .· . . .bl of Lambda Chi wa s chosen as / . ... c1v1 ian c assma es . wo o~ica 
ener ' es the way . Sixteen '\¥auensb tng· _en ie c Q w11tmg as poss1 e. . . ' . . . . . l reasons are : the veterans are n1ore 
, . g) may pro ayers g-ot the ir names in the ________ I vice -president. A n~w electwn of Startrng Wedne sday, February 6, t . . 1 th 1_ h t th 
.es ,n Unlimited q >X s~ore and because so many EI le rm Q n E lee ted office r s for the '46- '47 year will the de sk s ize blotters whic h have rn_a Ille an~ ~y 1''t"' ;; _a ey 
quantities pre ;,le~ entered and left the g·a'.ne be held in May . bee n prepared by the Beta Omi- areI gdomgl ol sc mo. o o atr'.'d· 
anificial · • .11 Tf. c. Cl t . f Al 1 Pl · 0 ,ega n IVIC ua trammg ou s , e of 
and produc >t one Warrensburg man scored BI K p Harold Obenvort man, B1 uer- •1 ~n i~p e1. o I~ ia. 11 n the classroom was al so stressed by 
au rneth~ds of l points. Ronald Tappmeye r , Min- Ue e,- rexy man, ~nd Rother were chosen as .a Fiatern1 ty will be distributed. Stu- 1 the pre sident. The st udent must 
l sted soil_s. center, grabbe d individual scor- fact-frndmg- committee t"o rnvest l- dents may o~tam then ~opy fiom I not lose s ight of hi s own profes-
em of over-pop g honors with a total of 16 marl· Bill Ellerman, current Sigma Nu o·ate the prob lem of veteran re- the counte1· rn the Re g istrar s of- . 1 . b t 1 1 
t 1. 
t·"•i· h lrl ,- 1i1·es·c1e t I t I t h rl ti ., . h S I C f"ce s tona anns , u. ie a so 1nus ive 
:1a e. to~ ·s. I n ' was e ec ec o ea 1e p~·esentat10n on t e tuc en_t oun- i . a ";ery active and responsible cit:-~ nee ,n ca P lay Ca pe To nigh t local chapter of Blue Key national cil. Joe Alrnrez was ~ppomted to Due to war shortages, this is the zenship" . "Citizenship cannot Le 
nternat,onal st , , . . honor fraternity for the Spring arrange dance dates for this se- first blotter that Alpha Phi O1'.,ega tau ht in the classroom. Libert v 
l!Tevelant withi lo day, the Mrners Journey semester. Other important l11gh- mester and tl,e membeJ:s of the has been al.lie to prepare fo1 the dgd tl. · 
D · ,.. c· d 11· ·! t f ti · ·• h J l I · I f It · I d th t an emocracy are not some 1mg AlL) TROJ. to '-ape n ar ea u whe re they 1g 1 s o 1e meetmg· e c ast / 1\1iner Board were accepted . past cw years. 1s iope a ti . 1 . I) 
Souihem Calif play t he fourt h 1ilace In dia ns Thursda y evening, wa,;_ the plan- I Tl C .1 . 1 es t announce I A . P. 0 . will be able to present ,aTt .we 
1111er,t . . . 
California 011 toni!(h!. J an uary 15. Cape beat ning of the Blue I(ey smoker giv- tl t,e . ounchi at"s'JS 
1
.11 sooon ai·,·,·,,e blotte rs to the students eve r y yea,·. 1 
wof cudrrebntly ,md portant P1d·ou-
. . . 
h 1a g1een w1 ems ace y stu ents of to ay 
. the Engmeers 61 to 38 here 111 en eac se 1~~ester for the new stu-1 ?,Dd that a FREE show at the: On Tuesday evening:, February as citizens, according to Dr. iVIicl-
'\\hat shall I Holla. dents enter_rng- !\'ISM. In the past I Ritz Theater will be sponso r ed 7, at 7::30 the Beta Omicron Chap - dlebush are· "(1) Hows ccessful 
the fratennty ha s asked only the Th . l F b. a. 7 ter will hold its first meeting of • . • . u . 
"Let·s Three 1nore conference gmnes first semester Frcshnlen but thi s tnsc ay, e lU.: 1 Y · ti . h I b 10 can Amenca fulfill her role 111 the call . . . , I _______ 1e year 111 t e c u room, t , . . ? d (2 ) Wh .. !~11a111 on theT l\rI1ner schedule after , year, all new students are being j Power Plant Building. It is urged po~ ,, a1 e1a. an . . at. 1~ 
ns week._ Next week they play cordially invited. ,1 Father Macelwane ' that all members 
be present and , g-0111g to_ be our relatwnsh1p with 
1e game m Sprmaf,eld on Thur s- I • . T S -k A. t S · XI . . . '. . the foreign world?" If Amenc a 
cooks her beans I d t t . "t h p I A. Smo ker. T hu rsday E ,·emng· I o wea 1gma a nyon e mterested rn pledgmg ,s rn- . ti t f I t· ti 
. . :1y, an en er am e arm u- Tl. · ., · . . . . . . 
1
1s 1e mos power u na 10n on 1e 
said little Jimq allege quintet her e in Rolla . Sat- us semest~1 s smoke, will bel ,. The M,ssoun Mmes Chapter of j v,ted to attend. . . . earth, how is this going to affect 
get the hiccoug!l ,·dav n ight, February 16. Thi s will held n~x_t Thu1sday evemng, F_eb- Sigma X1 will feature Re.v. James I 1\Jpha Phi Omega is ~ nat,onal the rest of the nat ions? The presi-
- . - e ti1e I\IIiners last home game of ~-u~ry t 111 t~rn ~Id .chen.11_s~ry_ build- B . Macelwane, noted se is1nol~gi ~t I se rvice frate1:111ty, 01·~·an1zed to a~- dent sun1mad the questions by say-
1me, would you li 1e 1946 basketball season . The u;g. Th e _PI og1 am, st a1 tuig at 8 as guest speaker at the fratermty s se mble college men m the fella\\- ing that "it is going to take a Jot 
'ursie tonight?'! >llowing week the Eno-·nee. Io clock, wd_l featur_e a acldres, by next meeting February 12. Father ship of th~ Scc,u~ Oath and Law, to of 'know-how' if we are goino- to 
ldy, what would f nish the schedule with ga~i~es ~1~
1 
De~n Curtis L. ,vtI~on, and. s~1~rt 1\1:aceh~ane's iopi~ will be ','\1/ea- de~e~op fnendsh1~, and to ~ron:~te I 
run our nation and inake orir ~on-
:irks\·ille and l\iarvville. talks about the vm 10us act1v1ti~s ther with the Seismograph .' Any se 1 vice to humanity. !h e 1equue- tribution to the wor ld." 
___ 
· . on the campus. Refresl~ment~ w11l student group who wishes to at- ments fo1· member sh 1~J are th~t I The president concluded his mes-
N . •, ?e ser~ed,_ and the meeting will ad- tend the meeting should contact the s~udent 
1:ave previous expen- sage by commanding a livino- re-
* * 
119 ma u Occup1e.s JOurnu1 Lime for the free show at Dr. Forre ster in the Mining De- ence Jl1 scoutmg-, and that he have spons ibility to the irjdividual and 
####,,.--,,~ ~ ! the Ritz Thea te r given by the Stu- partment . a desue -to render sel'vice to others . sa . "G d d d b t. 
ew Holl Se I dent Council. ___ :.______________________ ymg, o
 spee an es of 
_ 
luck 111 one of the best eras 111 
I Plan s were made to print a new REGIS'T.RATION EXCEE'DS 700 which to live ." The Sigma Nu Fraternity last student directory in the near fu- f -------
1onday took up quarters at 1109 1 ture. ' N Q · · 
' ine Street for the next few Ken Vaughan, old Blue Key MSM Receives 35 Housing Units ew rgamzat1on 
1onths pending repair s on their member and former editor of the • For Stu den ts w1·ves 
:hapter H ouse at 1007 Main Min er attended the meeting·. t 
rhic h was damaged by fire last ------- Accord ing to the latest ,repo': Feder a l Hous ing Authority. Ex-
'hanksgiving . The new residence V Ad C ~-eleased from th ~ regi Sirar 5 off-[ actly when the units will arrive is A 11ational organization for the 
,hich was the former home and of- ets . vice enter 1Ce on t he number of st udents en-I still indefinite as the only new s wives of men on the campus, called 
ice of Dr . Underwood, though Q Qff • roll ed in MSM for th e sp nng se-' concerning their approval by Fed- the University Dames , has opened 
omewhat smaller thrn the fire- pen S I Ce In 11)e st er, th ere are. 73o st uden~s now eral HoJ.1sing authorities was a a chapter here at MSM for tho 
wept dwelling, is quite advan-1 p k H 11 rn school. This is 416 mor e stu- telegram Dean Curtis L. Wilson general conce rn and closer rela-
ageous toward alleviating the cr i- 0 r er Q dent s th an were enrolled for th e received from them that 35 fami- t ion of the wives of students. The 
,cal housing- shortage . It will hold I . paSt fall semeS ter . Iv units had been approved for Missouri Mines chapter of the Uni-
omfortably approximatel y l6 of Smee about _75 per cent of the Mr . Hubbard stated t ha t he ex - JVIS'.l\l. The location of the units ha s versity Dames extend s a cordial 
he chapter's actives and pledges student body 
1
JS now composed _of pected that with late registration not yet been decided. invitation to all the wives of MS~! 
* 
,,,_ ,_s compared to 24 that formerly I veterans, a \ ocaL,onal and Guiel- the figure would be increase d to The Mechanical department at stude nt s to attend a get-acqua in ted ~ ~ 1ved Linde,· the sa,,,e r·oof. s·,nce I ance Center office has been estab- more than 750 . It is expecte d t ha t I Lea to be .,~irnn at the home of Mrs. 
-- -, 
the pre sent t ime is the popu a1· 
,.,_,.,,,,.,,,,- he time of the fire un ti l the open- lished in Park er Hall _on the camp- well over a 1000 will be in school department on the campus with l30 Curtis L. Wilson, the Dean's resi-
ng of the new Chapter Head- us of the School of Mmes and Met- here by next fall. students. The rest of the depart- dence, on Sat urday afternoon, Feh-
l LA 1uarters the members had been allurgy with George ,v. Farrar as Even though the enroll ment is ments
 lin0: '.l~ :i.s f()llows: ruary the 9th, between three aii<l 
;cattered in various rooms about Chief of the Guidance Center . A large, the housing · problern seems five o'clock . 
;o,vn. training officer and ot her person- to hav e subsided some with the J Electrical Engineering, 104; Min- It is requested by :Mrs. Curti;, 
Repairs on the damaged house nel are to be assigned to the office number of roorns available meet- ing Eng·ineei ·ingi 99; Chemical Vlilson that MSM married fstu-
1re to begin as soon as materials from the Veteran s Administration ing the demand. The biggest hous-1 Engineering, 76; . l\Ietallurgical En- dents whose wives will be here O!l 
ire available. They hav e been held in t he near future. ing problem remaining is finding J g-ineer ing. 48 and Civil Engineer- February 9 to plea se notify their 
1p until a decision could be reached The p: .. u-~lose of the office is to apa1·tments for married couple s I ing, 98. wives of this invita tion. 
1P0n the question as to whether to decentral,ze the guidance in the j with children. . In the i,;eographic survey of en- The office r s of the MSM Chap-
repair the old house oi· build anew. Reg ional Office in St . Louis, and I The apa~·tment problem will be iollment, the State of i.Yiissouri ter of Unive rsity Dames are: 
rhe chapter, upon advice of alum- is designed J>Timarily Lo take care eased considerably when MSM ie- I leads all othei· states with a total President, Mrs . Frank D. Hc-
1i and opinions of several contrac- of disabled ~eterans who come to 
I 
ceives 35 family units from the of 488 st udents by high school quembourg ; Yice-Pre s ident , i\Irs. 
cl Vicinity 
gxcellent 
tors, decided it would not be wise sc hool under Public Law 16, but graduation and 521 st udent s by Benjamin F. McKenzie; Rec. St•-
to build at the present time. I the office will work with other ve-1 educational program outlined for home residence. The closest con- cretary. Mrs. Bmnette Henry; 
The entire chaptei· is taking terans _also in connectio~1 with th~i1· them. . . tendei· for fir st place is Illi nois Correspond ing Sec retary, l\I r ~. 
meals at the house on Pine Stree t ed~,cat,onal and vocaL,ona l tram- _Professo r S: H. Ll~yd , s worlnn p· with a tota l of 76 students by Cha rle s H . Lloyd; Trea surer, i\lr s. 
with the kitchen being under the ino. with_ the ve~e1ans pe1s~nnel m con- high school and 72 by home res i- Robert,A Eck. 
c]ucts direct ion of Mrs . M. K. Buckey. In stead of the veterar-s in this necL,on wt:h th_e testmg. Fan:a:· dence. The faculty advi sor s are: i\lr s. 
S. L · f t t d th t I II b I d t t I Curt is L. Wilson, Mr s. Oliver R mce the fire they had Deen eat ing vicinity ~·'1ing into St. ou1s or s a e a · 1e w1 e g· ~ o ass1s _______ • 
at the VV. J. Rucker House of the adv isement concerning their edu- veterans on t he campu s m any v.iay Grawe, and l\tlrs. R. M. Rankin. 
Epi scopa l Chu rch. cational program they will be c·all- that he can with information con- Country highways have the 
A house,varming was held last ed ·into the newly established office ccrning the educational program most curves, but they 'r e all in J I mport.i nt In de 1>endent meetin g 
i\londay n ight . · here on the campu s and a definite of the veterans. parked ca r s. Monday nig ht, 7 p. m. 
Page Two THE 
MINER 
MISSOURI MIN ER 
THE MISSOURI 
'/'I l l•; MISS Ol JR / M IN l•]ll iH t lw C>ffic·ial p11l,li1·1t-
lio11 of tlw s tudc·nLs o f the• Miss ouri School of Minr•s 
"" " ~lc·t11ll111·gy, It is puhli s lwd at Rolla , Mo., 1•v1•1·y 
' \H•fHluy d111·i11g- th<· !-tthool y(•H1'. l1:nt(' 1·c·d aM !-!N'O tHI 
f•laHH nrnllc ·r l•'ol,nm, ·.v H, l!MG at. t lw l' osi, Offi,·,· at 
Holla , Mo., ,,,1111•1· LIH' /\cl of M111·c·h ::, 1870. 
( l•\•at ul'inl( /\c·ti vilil' H of St 11d1·11l: and !•'11<'11 y of ~IS\1) 
N T A I•' ,,, 0 ,,, ,,, f C I•~ n S 
IW !TOR IN ( ' lttf ,;1,' . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . 1,1,;/\N IJ/\Nl l•:U, 
M /\NA(: IN( : IWl 'l'O I( . , , ... , . , .. , ('! •;(' ! I, Il l(/\ NSON 
l'il'{ll (TS IW l'l'Ol l ................... , .... , .. , c: 1,:N t•: ' l'Y tU,: t: 
IIIIS! N t•;ss l\,l.~N\<:[cll '' ,,/\ 1('1' Jo'IJl, l) N l•:lt 
( ' JJ(( ; l l l ,,\' l' ION MAN \Ct•:tt 1,;t;I(' 1<01,i\ l" I•', llt •;N l(Y KIWS t•: 
' J::\ssocioled Coll05iol0 Press 
l)ii.crit,u rnr of 
l<<•p1•p~ 1•11lc•d fo1· Natiomd J\dvr•r 
11 .11tK 1i.v 
~HI io 1111l \d, (•1·/ i~i11ir S,·n ic·,,, I 11(', 
< 'u l/1•J~(• /lu bl ii..Ji,, r H l\.l'Pl'l'HC•nl nt i Vf' 
tl !!O Madi.·011 /\v., Nc·w Yol'k, N. Y. 
Buy A Ticket to the Benefit Show 
' l'lw SL l' ats Bo,ll'(f iH spon sor ing its scconcl show 
of Uw _yc·ar Lonighi and tn111or1·ow night aL th(' lJp town 
'l'h c,at<'t'. ' l'h<' rec<'ip L:-i, w hi ch p;o into th e Bo1m l's 
fltnd :-i, will lw lp io pl'Ovidc LIH' fi r:-iL Si. Pai s <·<'i<'lna-
tion in f'ot11· ,Y<'ars. Si. l' aL-: makc's HC:hool spirit. 
Hdwol Hpiril niak rH M issoul'i Sc-11001 of Min es. 
'/' icf((,ts for Lh<' 111ovic, 111;1y Ii<' IH1rcha:-icd frnm Si. 
Pnts Hoard 111<'111IH' l'H or at I h0 soda founLain in ScoLL's 
drug slot<'. lt<'('('ipt s Lakc,11 HL th• iickc'L boo Lh wil l noi 
be, crNI iLc·cl lo the Board . 
LcL's huilcl llw St. l' als fund. L<'L':-i all buy a iic·-
1,ei lo llw IH'nd 'it show. 
Miner Needs More Subscribers 
/\ li11011gh ov<'I' 700 Hiw lenis C'nr o ll ecl for Lhc 
Sprin g Hl'llH'HlPr, 011 ly sJ ighlly 11101·p Lhan 00 bought 
suh,~etipt.ions lo tlw MlSSOUIU MIN l~R Thu ,; on ly 
a1,011l four -;;pvenihs of t h<' stu c/('t)i hocly have c·x-
prcss<'cl a dc,si,·c, to HUiJ[H11·L or Lo 1·c,acl Lhcir sc hool 
flH/)('I', 
Stars of St. Pat's Benefit Show 
The• aim.,·<· ~c·c·1H· ii, tnh•n frorn tlw St. Pal 'H hr,wfit' Hhow, 
'
1 l\l n11 /\l i v<·", 1,.vl1i<:h wi ll pl ay al tlw lJplown thi H c·orning' Tuc·~dny 
nn d W('(J11 •Hd1ty, l1't.•lintary !,-<;, 
Corn-q1in1lon,1 Pal. o·nric•n lllld 1\d o lplw Mc·njo11 rrtdiHtic·a ll )r 
ltllH H [ll('l'lldt· n-i two int!(• IH<lH or l l'C'la11d ro,· tl11• lic·1i1'1'il of Lhf'ir 
c·o-Nln1·, l1:lll'11 ll1 ·1•w, Hudy Vail P(' iH t.op f'l'atu,·c·d n~ l1!l lc•11'~ f'urnu •1· 
Ht1i!o1· w ho n •L11n1-.; l o ag-11i11 <'ap tui·<• th e· fnnC'y of 11at' .., wifr, now 
Hllpp m:l'd 11, 111· a11 unti,w·ly ,, idow. Tl w n1tu-:q11c·1·:Hi<-i~ lo wnnl off' 
LIH• in1<•1·lopC'I' Vall<•<· 111 I IH· 1·011sin1,. •· c·onwdy of marital turmoil, 
''Man J\ li\'1•", 
' l 'i r·k,•t. ,1 J'o!' I Iii' !--how HI'(' tin\\ 011 Hal<1 by St. Pat' :-. noar<l m c•m 
11<·1·8 HH H llH'/l .;tn'<' to i·ai~(• rllOlll'.\' l'or I ht• yi•u1·ly St. Pnt'H, t hJ·(•r 
duy ('l•lc•hra l io11. 
Ol •'I•' TIiis ('\Ml'I IS 
'1'1111\ N/: / 1-: 
WC'Pkly advpr[i sc'nwn( s ancl subs<.:l'iptio, m aI·c1 
payin g llw ov('r lwa d <',\pensc's nl Uw pr e:-ipnL t im e. 
Mon' s11lmC'rip tio ns would mean mor' pi ·Lul'Cs and 
special f'eaLttt·c,s fo,· th 0 papc'r. 
Subs TipLions lo Llw MlNl 1~l{ may bp pur chasc,cl 
<>n Tu cHdayH in Room 10, Park c1· ll aJI. 8ubsc ril wrs 
may g<'i thei1· week ly copies each ' l' u0sday in 1{00111 
10, also. If' ninet y pc,· c·cnl of ihc slud cnL body will 
huy subscription s, tlw pap I·s wi ll be pla ·eel in ihc 
lobb y of Park0 1· ll a ll for g0 nera l di sLri bu ion. 
MiH~OUl'i l\li111•x ( 'hap tt• J· or T1·i 
n11g·Jp i,l a:·t ('d I he• xc·nw HtP1· off 
w if.'1 It 1ic·tivc• nwtnlic•1·!-I u11d lf i 
pl('d/ \'l'H, 
St11111p(•, Sf. 1.ou:s · 1,;c1 \Vilr.Pr, Sl. 
l.011i~: -l ad.: ,\'w, d of l 'cll'lin11cl. Orc·-
ga 11; Bill D<>Ho, Crown Poinl. N. Y .; 
R:tlph Bi~hop, St., Lo u is ; 11,n• rl 
('1•osHma11, Cl'ow n Pn inl, N. Y.; I 
l•:nt'I Bttlll'l1g-n1·Lc•11. Sl. l.ou i~; 
( 'h>1rl(•s llo st l1l'1'1, SL. Lou is ; l' n111k 
Yount, .SL. Loui s ; '110 111 Long, St 
LouiH ; Milu,• Dc1orc•, New I ochellt•, 
Nc•w Y o rk: l~ay l1;v1-rns, Cl'ys u l 
CiLy, Mo. ; B,•1·11J1·d LnRo s ·, ("'ry-
stn l Ci Ly, M,,: 1:ill P ip pe rt., , 'I. 
Loui s, Mo. : !li ck OL!o, C,·ysLa l 
C it y, Mo.; 'l'olll • ;1•o~by, l1' •~Lus , 
Mo. 
Be proud of yo ur school ancl iLs wc1cldy publi ·a-
tion. 
T/i1• :tdivti nwnil> 11 1' H n1·c· :t ~ fol 
l (nVH: .I . l f ;u·Ll('y / ,o('kc•1·, SL. l ,oui s; 
Cliff Dumc•1·011, St. Loui s ; l•1 1·<•d 
Duv idH011, Cair o, Ill.; Vidor Hrnd 
f'ord, ll n11nilml, Mo.; Hoh \~' hi t< , 
Ki, ·kwood: lfol, <:1·(•g-01·y, 8t. Loui s; 
Hoh Bnl'l' icl,, S(•dali a, ~lo.; Olli ,• 
Ko,-tj olin, Ht. Loui H; l<cn l 'c·Lornon, 
Ht,, Loui ~; / lill lfrc•nl<, Cup Cil 'Hr 
dt•uu n r1d C(•l' il l{r·u11:-1on, Rolla . 
l 1 l('dg't' H of 'i'l'iH11g-h.~ in c lude H.11:-iH 
Tli , 'jO ld H\1L'i; fl ou8r ' ' sLnd !ti 
•>ff Htl.i\'ilh .. ~ ~ wil Ii ( l 1 1· pnr .,y 
Tuesday, February 5, 1& 
WHAT * wu ers 
*WHERE*· I 
TUESDAY, fo'EB. :, ,ng 
5 p, 111.- M I N lm Ji;ditOf'al Sta 
Room 10, Pa,·k ,,. Hall . !finC'~ 
7: I 5 p. m. - Ilanrl, AudiLol'iu A, onik 
Parkcl' H a ll. 11, nighl 
•· C Jle 7::io p. m.- /\ lpha Phi Om('I r ,o k I 
Powe r PlnnL s . g 1,nc 
. nighl n 
Min •rs vs . Cape G1nt1·clcau (B, rs took 
kcLhall ({am(') Cape C:i,.al'clc, 1 front 
1'.0 p. 111.-S l. Pal's ll cncfiL She fought 
mnn•K Uptown TlwnL,•1·, ,,nc, JO· 
WED NES l)A Y, l'E B. 6 of pin 
7 p. m. - V, ,t c•1·u11,, Room J1 
('licmistl',Y lllcll(, p,eston 
7 p, m. - SL. PnL's Iloal'cl, Ci h 1'011( 
lio om, u •L. Tilcl". j,tinK 1 
I" ~ C /j('/,I 
7-D p . 111.- Sl. Pa L's Tlcnc fiL Sho ow /inc 
lJ pl.ow n Th (•1tLc1·. oinl<, 
'I'll UHS D/\ Y, FEil. 7. scori'.' 
' • I FCOl'ln 7 p, m .-C: I!'<' C:ll1b, Aud1tor 1u, field g 
Pa rker flail. kib Urucc 
7 p. m. - i\ lphn Chi Si~nrn, Roo for the 
2J0, ChN n. Engr. 
8 p. m.- Blur K(•y S moke ,·, 
I o:i, C'hcm. ,l io~. 








1-i/\'l' IJflDJ\Y, FEB. 9 nrlyovc1 
H:ll'i p. 111. lla skclball ~a nw, Mit , and th 
t•1·s vs, Warn •11s hurg, ,f11ckli11 oh Kem 
Gym. d ~oal 
7 : t r, fl. m.- New Vd(•rnn s e Mine 
al K. I' . I [n il. oinls of 
lust. Frid :tv 11il(hL '1<'1cl aL ,Toh 
1'<HVPil'H cabin crn tlw GnHconn<l 
t .'V< r. T he· 1·ivl't pnrty was hc1cl t 
u 1unint lh•· 1ww nwn of T1·inn~l 
,v1lh lh c /'net s of a l1 111c1· parLy . 
• 'J'llY OUR • 
MINER 'PECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




Open 'l'ill 12 Midnight 
Eve ry Ni ·ht 











lo n COIi 
crlrhrn 
110w hth 
nd 9. h 
I· 11ill h 
t11nsi11m. 
r:.l~~ 
* * * 
POP KELLEY'S Wai 
_,.,.,.,~,-,~------~,.... 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
Ancl As /\l wnyH 
J,; (' [,; L l, 1,; N T I ◄' 0 0 T) 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
~~~,._~..,~ 
~~~~---__,,_ ____ 
[) I( 0 I' I N A 'I' 
SANDY'S 
Lhe M INGR'S hangouL 
llnlou Bu~ D,·1,ol - lli g-hw" y 6G nt I Ith S I. 
.,.__,~~.,,. , , .,., , , ., ,., .,., 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
'l'lfl~ I T•~XAL S'TORP, 
SlaLion0ry , ancly, FounLain S0rvic 





H Is I( VI (: 
Rolla and Vi inity 
WiLh Bx ·ell nt 
Produ ·is 
7th & Holl11 l'honc ~ I 
• 
1005 PlNE PHONE 972 
Miners 
W hav ih large t 
jewelry stock in South 
Central Mis ouri. 
om .in An d c' What W Hav B for Buying-. 
Wi s WILL' /\VE YO AIONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEilHIUL DlWOSIT I SURAN E .OHPOUATION 
L RCE EN 
' ' TRON 
UGH 'rO ERVE YOU 
ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
MALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
A\', i'E 
NER B. 5 
Bditora] S
arker ll B al!. 
I. and, Audito , 
Alpha Ph· 
nts, 1 Om 
8ape Girardeau ( 
le) Ca 
. Pa ' Pe Girard 
ts Benefit S 
eater, 
~llAY, FEB 6 
e\«abs R · 
Bldg, ' oom 




' a Chi Sigma R 
Engr. ' · 
e !ey Smoker, Ro 
, lllag, 
.- Free Show, 
ll.W, FEB. 9 
asketbal] game l' 
arrensburg, Ja~ ... 
day, February 5, 1946 THE · MISSOURI MINER Page Three 
ners Lose To 
ringfield 45.. 34 
Miner s lost their fo ur th•·---'-------------
. A. basketball tilt here last I ~~;r~l'.e ba ll into the hi gh scorin g 
1y nigh t to the Springfield The box score : 
·s College Bears, 45 to 34. Springf ield 
,g back from a 41-40 def eat Teache rs 
night at Cape Girardeau , Fairman , f 
u·s took the lead early and Hawkin s, f 
, front all the w_ay . Th e Ripp y, f 
fought ha rd in the first Eads, f 
d man aged to tie the score Blades, f 
one, 10-10 after abo ut ten Ward, c 
; of play, and once more, Curl, c 
Harris011, g 




=>reston \Vard, Bear Center, 
:?,'h point man fo r the even -
;t ing the bucket nine times 
he field and once from the 
row lin e for a total of nine -
>oint s . Ronald Tappmeyer i\Iissouri 1\Iiners 
scoring laurels for the 
scoring thirteen points 
x field goals and one ~harity 
ob Bruce, guard, scored n ine 
for the Miners. 
They Earned It 
Hill, f 
Rankin, f 





























FT F TP 
0 0 6 
1 1 3 
2 O · 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 19 
0 0 0 
0 1 4 
0 0 6 
1 1 5 
0 0 0 
5 5 45 
FT F TP. 
0 3 2 
0 2 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0 
1 3 13 
1 1 9 
0 1 ·4 
0 0 0 
2 12 34 
ough never ahead, t he Min-
ve the Bears quite a tussle 
st half "of the evening. The 
field team couldn't grab any 
iable lea d un til the first half 
ar!y over . With two minutes 
r and the Bears leading 26 
Bob Kemper hit two beauti -
·ld goa ls from the side to 
he Miners back to within 
Joints of the Bears at inter-
Referee: Hellmick, Un ,p ir e : Al-
l~n, T imer: K~1·shnfdr. 
Score at hulf: .Bears 26, l\Tinen: 
23. 
AROUND THE MIAA ======== 1I INT RAM URAL SPORTS 
M. I. A. A. confere nce g·m11es 
ha ve tota led fom in t he last week. 
Activitie s commenced w ith ,v-ar-
ren sburg playin g host to th e Min-
ers on January 29 . Warren sbu rg 
came out on top by a score of 65-
37 . The winers were never t h reat-
ened and held a comfortable lead 
throughout the game. Due to the 
fact that 16 mene broke into the 
Va rs ity Track to Start 
A meetin g of a ll vars it y 
t rack men , wi ll be held in 
Jackli ng Gy m, Thur sday, 
Fe bruar y 1,1 at 4 :15. 
THE MINERS SCORE 
! Volley Ball 
1
1 
Th e In tra mural volley ball sche-
dul e ha s been cha nged from the 
previou sly anno un ced dat e and 
now is scheduled to s tart Thur s -
day, February 7. Th e ga mes will 
be played in a double elem ination 
style in stead of a rounti robin sc he-
du le. N ine teams will compete in 
the volley ball tournament. The 
first g·ames are scheduled as fol-
lows: 
victor's lineup, Wool and Silvev- Ronald Tappmeyer, elongated Thu rsday, February 7 
man led the scor ing with 9 points center, is now the leading point- 7 ,00-P i K A vs. Si gma Nn . 
each. Tappmeyer paced the i\Iiner s getter of the Miner squad . Tapp 8 ,00-Theta Kap vs. Triangle. 
with 16. is current ly boasting an average F r iday, Feb ru a r y 8 
On February 1, the Cape Girar- of 9.40 points J>er .ga me having ?:00-Kappa Sig vs, Sigma Pi. 
deau Indian s gained revenge on scored 94 po111ts 111 h is 10 contests. 8 :00-Veterans vs . Lambda Chi. 
the Springfield Bears by slipping Bob Bruce is close behind w ith 84 Basketba ll 
past them 41-40. Cape made a ma~l'.~rs in, 9.games for an ave rag e ! In tramura l basketball was slow-
great secon d-half comeback which of ~.38 pe1 ga me.. . , · ed up con siderably during final s 
wa s climaxed when Mart Radmer Inchv1dual sconng 1s li sted be- week, The first game played was 
connected on a free throw with low: on Januar y 18 when the cager s 
3 seconds to play. Radmer paced FG FT F TP PG (Continued to Page 4) 
the scorers with 12 points, and Tappm eye r 31 32 28 94 9 .40 
Fairman of the Bears tallied 11. Bruce 31 22 20 84 9.33 ,.,,.,..,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,, ,, ##-~ 
Warrensburg ran t heir string of Kemper 18 20 25 56 8.00 
victor ies in the conference race to Jemkins 19 16 20 54 5.40 UPTOWN 
5 straight when they defeated Hill 16 11 26 43 4.30 First With The Best 
l\Iaryville 37-35 on Febrnary 1. Dopp 8 7 26 23 2.56 
The game was nip and tuck Winnenberg 1 3 4 5 1.25 30c All Shows Adm, 10 
hands th irteen times . The game Rankin O 1 3 1 0.50 Thurs .. Fri. & Sat., Feb . 7-8 -9 
throughout with the lead changmg I Eadie 1 2 9 4 0.67 
was won on a field goal in the last Note. FG-Field goals; TP- Jack HALEY Helen WALKER 
few seconds of play . This v1cto1y Total point s ; FT-F1ee thro,.,vs: in 
gave Warrensburg undisputed pos- PG-Point s per game ; F-Person- "PEOPLE ARE FUNNY" 
sess ion of first plac e. al fouls . Plus Ca r too n - News - Seria l 
--------------- S;mday & Mon da y, Feb. 10-11 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
Biggest ~tar Party in 
Hollywood History! 
11. 
;ght '.ie!d at J Bears started fast in tho 
The final game of the week was, 
played here in Rolla last Saturday 
night when the Springfield Bears 
out la sted the l\Iiners and won 45-
34. The fil'St half was a real strug -
gle and the Bears held a three -
point lead at intermission. Th ey 
started click in g in the la st half, 
however, as the high-scoring Pres-
ton Ward hit his usual stride at 
the end of the contest Ward had · 
racked up a total of 11 points . Ron-
ald Tappmeyer score d 13 to help 
"DUF.FY'S T .\ VERN" 
featuring 32 Great Stars 
including 
Ed Ga..Jner - Bing Crosby 
Retty Hutton - Alan Ladd 
Dorothv Lamour - Cass Daley 
Plus _:_ Cartoo n - Community 
Sing and Latest News 
• on the Gasco 
1 Prut, was held 
ew men of Triar 
of o /!mer party 
~ 





















half and_ scored eight 
befo re Brnce hit a char ity 
for the Miners . The Bears 
illy stretched the ir lead by 
g down the game and work-
ing and Wre stling Dat es 
Changed 
1e dat es previously set for 
Boxing and VV restling 
ches have been changed 
to a conflict with the St. 
s celebration. The matches 
now sc heduled for M,irch 
and 9. Instruction s for t he 
s will be found posted on 
Intramural board in the 
nasium. Roger Jenkins 
Fountain Headqua rters 
GADDY DRUGS 
Walgreen Agency Rolla, Mo. 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 

















"That's my bu s iness, Sir!" 
"Ah, at last-a professional." 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
MASONIC BLDG. ROLLA, MO. 




WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 
OJuutt/,kA J; 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
. STETSON HATS 
702 PINE ST. PHO NE 1081 
. WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S-. The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and . operated by former st udents of M. S. M. 58 years at 8th an!l Pine 
.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,,,.,,,,,, 
Tue. & Wed., February 12-13 
Marjorie REYNALDS 
Fred RRADY in 
"MEET ME ON BROADWAY" 
Also - Ca rtoon - Popu lar 
Science and Spo rts 
ROLLAMO 
Big Pictures Littl e Prices 
Wed., Feb. 6 One Night Only! 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm, 10 & 13c 
Eddie CANTOR in 
"KID MILLIONS" 
P lus - Sports and Ne ws 
Thur s .. Feb. 7 One N igh t Only ! 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Adm, 10 & 13c 
Doroth y LAMOUR Jon HALL 
in 
"HURR ICAN E" 
A lso - Short Subjects 
Fri day & Sat urday, Feb . 8-9 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 
Sat. Conti nu ous from 1 p. 
Adm . 10 
·& 20c 
A nn SAVAGE - Tom NEAL 
"DETOUR" 
W ild Bill EL LIOTT as 
Red Ry der in 
"SAN ANTON IO KID" 
A lso - Carto on and Serial 
m . 
in 
Owl Show, Sat urd ay, Feb. 9 
Starts at 11 :30 p. m. 
Adm . 10 & 20c 
Jane FRAZEE 
Johnny DOWNS 
Mischa AUER in 
"SING ANOT HER CHORUS" 
Plus - Short Subject s 
Sunday & Mon day , Feb. 10-11 
Sund ay Continuous from 1 p . m . 
Adm. 10,& 20C 
Gene KELLY Fra nk SINATRA 
Kathryn, GRAYS ON in 
"ANCHOR'S AWEIGH" 
Als<> - Ca rtoon and News 
Tue. , Feb. 12 One Night Onl y! 
Adm. 10 & 20c 
Lois COLLIER Je ss PARKER 
in 
"G IRL ON THE SPOT" • 
A lso - Short Subjects 





THE MISSOURI MINER Tuesday, Februa ry 5, 
----------- -----------
-, 
Streets it is the newest 
est church in Rolla . 
. j O'Brien, l\Iexico, Mo.; Don 
and Jarg- Reichelt, Bill Rous, John Rovira, L_\M HD.\ CHI _\LPH _\. bach, Affton, l\Io .; Russ Su 
and Dick St~1-k. Then w~ ha,·e T:d / There is a reunion party in order j Kansas City, Mo.; Lionel At H:45 Sunday School 
for all ages. ch,sses Kielbasa, New Bedfo1d, l\Iass ., j at the old Lambda Chi House. maire, l\Iontreal, Canada; 
Bob )Iorlock, of St. ,Joseph, Mo ., , Uncle Sam has returned a few brn- Griesedieck, St . Louis; Don Fi 
10:45 morning worship. Lea Swoboda, ~rom VVashington, I thers who are plann ing to continue J pel, Affton, l\Io . ; George K 
6:30 youth in training. We we!- Mo., Charles Eichelberger, Boon- : school here at Rolla. They are: I St . Louis. 
come all youth at this meet ing·. ville, i\fo ., a nd Bo\ Greenwell, a i John Andrews, .Iohn C. Allen, Pete , You've p10bably noticed 3 
7:30 G;spel Hom for yo uth and lad from Paducah, 1'.entucl,y. I Vaida , Jim Bowman, and Kimble I additions to Lambda Ch , stn~ 
any age. We have begun plans for a big Cross; also two mat ned fellows,, around the campus: Vel Ti 
BAPTIST 7:30 p. m. on Wednesdays ?ance on Sat'.llday mght: ~ebium.yl Dick Walke,, Paul Fullop and thei1 1 
Stan Hrach, and Gene Tyrer, !/11E 3 
. 23. All m111e1s and then date s a1e/ wives . I k 3 less unruly pledg, 
ReYerend J. V. Carlisle pastor of pt·ayer rne_e_t_11_,g_.____ invited. ------ i Seven fellows, some you ahead, • :~:ne; about. Ser10us ly, t he ·, 
the First Baptist Church extends a ~ tk > know and othe1s that you will soon I te1 is happ,· to welco '.llB t h ent 
hearty welcome to all new st udent s Sigma Pi 
8
fsG~:/;u~ \ 0 announce meet, are pledges They are Jack b1 othe1 s. 
to att end se rvice s every Sunday. the pledging of Lhe following men: I . ENT edl 'n 
Frank H eque mbourg, Charles- k ACC Io Located ai Seventh an d Cedar ~ ton, )Io.; Robert 0. Humphi-ey s,j t too an 
Granite City, Ill. ; Jo sep h H ep. Ter- 1 . SM 
' re Haute, Tnd.; Harold De.Jarn ette, II 
Sedalia, i\Io.; Jame s Logan, Cape t k• ma ra,.,,... r 
/'· 
/ 
Girardeau, Mo.; Robert J. Stang- I, 0 ma ~ ~ ~._,. •V •1 rifeo I ~ THETA J,. \ Pl'A PHI land, Newark, lll.; Joseph Shoal,! ·s injut 
It see ms that Mu Chapter's post- Hannib al, Mo.; David W. Ti ttman, I . Louis 
war dream ha s come true. For the Spnngf1eld, Ill.; George Wood , 





more medals for 
SHABBINESS 
During the \Xlar it was a 
vi r tue ro do without any-
thing you possib ly could 
, .. that relieved men and 
machines fo r war work. 
But now .. . to let clothes 
go soiled or unpresse d is 
simply sloven. Perk up 





9th & Pinc Phone 392 
have close to a full house. \Ve were Along with these new pledges, I 
glad to welcome back Wally Mat- we have back with us some old 
I hew s, Bob Knittel. Bill Barnett familiar faces that have been seen 
and Bill J\Iurney. all member s who around the carnpus in 1n·c-war 
have returned to finish their col- days. They include: 
lege work. . ' William M~gill, William Shivel-
The. new p ledges. from St . Lout s bine, John Makay, James Feny, 
are Bill Bauer, Bill Jo rd an, Jack Robert Livingston, Rish Hall, Gil-
MeCarthy , John M1tt1no, Bob berL LaPiere. 




S und ay & ~londay. Fe b. 10 -1 1 
M. \ RGAHET o·BHIEJ\" 
ED \\' . G. ROBINSON in 
"OUR VINES HA VE 
TENDER GRAP ES" 
. .News and Cartoon 
Adm . 10 - 25c Incl. 
Tax 
Tnes. & Wed~ Feb ruar y 12-1:J 
"STATi:. FAIR" 
ln Tech~1icolor 
Ad mi ssion 
10 
I N THAM U RAL SPORT S 
1 
( Continued from Page 3) I 
from the Eng-. Club rolled up a j 
score of 20 points against the Tri-
angles 10 . The next g-ame played 
was the triumph of the Sigma Pi's 
over the Theta Kaps by a score of ' 
30 to 21. The game following 
threw in anolher win fo1· the Eng. 
Club when they met the Kappa 
,Sigs to win by a score of 19 to 14. 
.On Ja nuary 31 the Theta Kaps 
out-scored the Pikers with a final 
score of 25 to 16. The last game 
of · the week wa s a tussel for third 1 
place between Lambda Ch i and Pi 
.K ,A . The Lambda Chi's fo_ught 
1 
, theil' way to victory to w111 a 
toug-h game hy a score of 26 to 24 . 
. The basketball standings are as I 
follows: 
,von 
Engineers Club 6 
Sigma Nu 6 
Lambda Chi 5 
Pi KA 3 
Incl udin g Tax I Theta Kap 2 
~., ............. ~ .... .,..,..,~.,., .. ~., .,,..,, ' '•--· 1 Sigma Sig 2 
~..,·~•~•"•""'•-•-~•"'•~~-#'-.#-..,,-,, ,,  , ,,,,,., , , ,, ,..,. ,.,..,.:.,.., -::_ Sign1a Pi 1 5 4 
5 




Vete ran s in Ini r amu ral s 
1. All Ve ts who arc member s or 
pledge s of a fraternity mu st com-
pete f01· that organizat ion. ! 
2. All Vets who eat or sleep at 
the Engineers Club must compete 
for the En1,;ineers Club. 
Phone 139 :J. All other Vets are eligible to 
compete for the Campus Vete ran s 









He sp illed the beans-all 
over my new dress! I 
th ought it was ruined, 
but the waiter told me 
about (your name ' s) 
Sanitone process, the 
dry cleaning that re• 
moves both greasy and 
sugary soi ls, actua lly 
1·ej11ve1111tes clothes. 
Now my dress looks 
good as new! The 
colors sparkle, the 
fabric is soft, and 
th ere's no "dry 
cle a ning' ' odor . 
0 0 
Busy Bee Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Downtown 708 Pin e SL. Phone 535 l'ianl E lm al 13tll 
emester 
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814 - 16 Pine Street 
the soc· 
e motion 
11 at lh 









and the J 
these f' 
typ,s 0 
Y of S 
11 who 
hases o( 
is meer 
